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Tb Country tVltbont a President A
Very Critical Situation.

Special to the PhO. Times.' : :'

Washington, August 22. The new
aspect of the case to-d-ay is really that
intelligence which, .show the condition
of the. President's mind. From all ac-

counts Mr. Garfield's mental faculties

An Ariisona bird fleW into a postoffice.
fell into a mail-ba- g, and was not dis-
covered until it reached the next post- - Nice lot of those OMio LAWNS on band. GREAT VARIETY.
office. It was not injurea.aoomes 8$i??Jry& Alt ; Wool Bontins at 15c.

mom iuuu-iu- ia, i c?
have at last succumbed to the com-
bined assaults of the . wound, disease
and consequent debilitation of the sys-
tem, and become partially, if not whol- -
. . a rri ? I J 1. J i

Knight, $5; fiveLudlow 10;lMis.;
Union soldiers, 2From $2 to 810.

A tame deer in Michigan will follow To Arrive Soon Another Full Line ofJust arrived, a large lot of
about for .hours any one who will giveto MOSQUITO NETTING, it a chew of fine-c- ut tobaco, it appears
to rejoice in its depravity. Plenty of Bargains; !UMBR ELLAS

In white and colors, by the yard and by the piece. DOMESTICS
"Uncle" John" Stewart, of Shelby

county, Alabama, is the oldest man in
that Statei:' He was born 102 years ago CALL VAULT.From the cheapest to the beel
and has about 200 living descendants.

-8- 0MB-
Gen. Fremont likes ta, govern Ari HARGEAVES & WILHELM.

IV, ODSCUreu. aiiis important mature
has been judiciously; as circumstances
may develop, kept, in the background.
Humors to the effect that the Presi-
dent's mental faculties are seriously
impaired have been circulated for sev-
eral days, but no difmite word haa been
let fall until to-da- y from those who
have the case directly in charge. When
the first suggestions were let fall by the
press and a controversy was begun as
to the succession of Vice-Preside- nt

Arthur, they 'were a little premature.
The cabinet have unquestionably ex-
perienced uneasiness and doubt as to
this ; peculiar complication. The doc-
tors settled the matter temporarily by
inducing the President to write his
name and the date, of which fact a
great parade was made. Shortly after-
ward the President was encouraged to
write a letter to Ms mother at Mentor.

zona in New York or Boston or: Wash- -
insr ton. , The Pathfinder is an exceed adglTNEWIAND STYLISH LAWNS ingly shrewd, official, and the Republi
cans ought to run ftina again lor Presi-
dent.. .' i i,,

Very cheap, Just in. DUBWhen the mother whale isHkrfjoonedT
the young whale gets away as fast as ft
can. If the young whale be harpooned
first, the old whale stands by it to the

I f Ideath. There seems to be sometning
human about young whales.

We offer great bargains in oar remnant stock of It is said that these incidents were of"
fered to snow the country that the ProfTavlor has invented and will 188B.Thihir. ah Mia nnminor meetins an 1881 ATOM 1st,nleomarp-rosconf-t for. the detection ofiars anJ oleomargarine. Upder this instrument- -Silk & LisleThreadGIoves &Silk Mitts.

thft fatty imitation assumes, alt tftO col-
ors of the rainbow, while genuine; but-
ter retains its natural color. .
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President's mind was not only unim-
paired, but that he perfectly understood
everything that was going on and was
equal to any emergency that might
arise in which his signature as Presi-
dent of the United States might be re-

quired. To more fully illustrate this
he signed an extradition paper by
which a noted forger was to be brought
from Canada and placed within the ju--

WILL SUCH INDUCEMENTS BE GIVEN IN

AT All our summer goods will be sold uniformly at

Johnny Skae, of San Francisco, was
once worth ten million dollars. One
night last week he was committed to
jail in San Francisco in default of the
payment of five dollars fine for drunk-
enness. : The bonanza men were too

CLOTHING! CLOTHING !
fintcost Bargains in store for those who will risdiction of the United States. This

AS ABE NOW OFFERED BY
sham for Johnnv. who seems to havearall themselves of the opportunity to secure

them.

was the last official act of Mr. Garfield.
The fact that he was able to execute
public documents was cited, and has
oinu hnan insfanPB OA f.nTiflri.li Vft Ml at ILo HBnwaimgCBLrI NAlflrto ! A the disability as contemplated by the

. Li OCJIO ufc VVi constitution did not exist and has not(S HarmsAlexander
existed.aug7

had a fool's luck.
Work is proceeding briskly on the

Yocona cotton factory, at Watter Val-
ley, Miss. A large force of men is now
engaged in constructing buildings, and
all the necessary machinery has been
purchased in Columbus, Ga. It is
probable that the mill- - will be in work-i- n

a order bv October 6. when Missis

aug21 - FOR CASH ONLY 1

OUR $15.00 AND $18.50 SUITS FOR $12.50 I OUR $9.00 AND $10.00 SUITS FOR .$7.603oots atift Uozs
THE PRESIDENT'S MIND GONE.

It was admitted that.no matter what
physical misfortune overtook the Pres-
ident, bo long aa his mind was unim-
paired so long as he could Use a pen
intelligently, and even so long as he

10.00 6.008.00 9.0014.0012.50Summer
THE BIGGEST BARGAINS EVER GIVEN INsippi will have added another to its cot-

ton factories.1188Stock1881 Spring mm ?could give directions for the conduct
of public business in case of any emer-
gency, there was no need of an acting
President in his stead and the disabili-
ty contemplated by the constitution

mm
We are dally receiving our

Vanderdilt it determined to enjoy his
money at last. His new mansion on
Fifth avenue is nearly ready to occupy.
Something has already been said of the
bronze door of this house; which cost
$15,000, and of a single stoue for the
pavement which required a disburse-
ment of $10,000. The latest eccentric-
ity of the great millionaire is that all
his bath-tub-s should be silver-plated- .

CALL EARLY AND SECURE BARGAINS.could not reasonably be said to exist
Noth withstanding evidences of Pres-
ident Garfield's continued ability to dis-
charge such functions pertaining to hisSPRING STOCK omce xjie discussion uaa giuwu m im pit-
tance until it has divivded the attention

Complaints
At this season, various diseases of the

bowels are prevalent, and many lives are
lost through lack of knowledge of a safe
and sure remedy. Peery Davis' Pain
Ktt.t.bk is a sure cure for Diarrhoea, Dys-

entery, Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Summer
Complaint, etc., and is perfectly safe.

Bead the following :
BATWBRrDOK, N. V., March tS, 18SL

Psbxt Davis' Pain Ktt.t.to nmraiU to aJTora
nttat rtlief for cramp and pain In the stomach.

Joseph Bukoitt.
, NlOROIiTTXiCX, N. Y Feb. S, 1881.

The ry htil medicine I know of for dysentery,
cholera morbus, and cramps in the stomach, liava
used it lot years, and it is nur oi rrerytana.

Juurca w. Dn
MonrooKA. Iowa, March U.188L

1 have used tout Paw Kh.ub1h severe
cramr,colic jmdcholeramorbu,nd itgr almost
instant nUet. ' L. . Caldwili

CARSZyi.-LX- . OA.. Feb. S8. 1881.

of the cabinet with the critical condition
of the President. To-da-y it is definitely CDD4slflD'jsr:. :(tPTiatt- SailSenator Hill thinks that "koumiss,"

with which the Presindent is fed, is a
good thing. " Whm I was under treat-
ment in Philadelphia." he says, "I wasascertained that the President is

helpless, both mentally and physically.
He is unable to grasp what is going on kept in very good condition with kou-

miss as my only food for some time.
It is nalatable and tastes very much OFlike buttermilk. I would have left . it
with regret had it not been ior an
excellent buttermilk ration, which a

around him. His mma is wandering
and he is only occasionally in ' the en-

joyment of lucid intervals. He is una-
ble to put his hand to a pen. Hisnerei
are all gone. He could not sign a call
for a session of Congress. He could not
sign a legal document that would stand
in any court of justice when it should
be contested. This admission of his

which will be more complete than eer before
and comprises the For twentwean I hare naed your Path Kil: crood Philadelphia Democr at tooktimes for bowel .Have naed it manyin my family. aiimfll nnmrnimiKBD0 (KroB)(iQXpleasure in supplyiug." ;WOUldIcomplaints, and italieayi cunt. not reel aai

J. B. ITIE. Spipnimgwithout a bottle in the house.
Hino. M. Jan. 23. 1881.

QUEEN OF THE SBKF.LatestBrands StylesBest physicians is said here to be a compe-
tent certificate that the disability con

Haye used Pzbbt Davb' Pain KaiB'or twelve
years. It is af, mrt. and reliable. No mother
should allow it to be out of the famUg. jTatm

Ontoa, 19v 1881.
We began using it over tMrtyyears ago, and It

always rives immediate relief. Would hardly dare
to go to bed without a bottle in the house.

W. O. Spkest.
CONWATBOSO, SwCFeb. 83, 188L

Nearly every family in this section keeps a bottle
In the house. Dr. . Mobxon.

IT. S. OONSTTLATX.

WE NOW OFFER THE REMAINDER OF OUB SPRING AND SUMMER GOOfS
templated by the constitution now ex-

ists the same as if the President were
nTnnnnnfiftd insane. An eminent law

A Youne Callfornian H'lie Taken a
TlureeiriUe Srvlm for Fan.

San Jose (CaL) Herald.
LADIES'. MISSES', CHILDBENS,'

GENTS', B01S. AND TOOTHS'

FINE BOOTS1 SHOES
yer, whose personal sympathies can t
be said to be with either faction of the
Republican party, said to your corres-
pondent to-da-y that under recent

there was no question but
Cbktkm. Khsnish "PBtrsslA, Feb. 8, 188L

almostI have known Pkbxy Davis' Pain 1 9
o

While at Santa Cruz last week we
had the pleasure of seeing Miss Alice
Boston the champion lady swimmer;
in her exploits over the waves. Last
Wednesday was her 18th birthday. She
was raised in Santa Cruz ; goes into the

onefrom the day it was introduced, and after years pi

A SPCECIALTY. what it was the right and duty of Mr.
Arthur to take upon himself the func

In variety andLower grades all goods In our line
ail prices.

tions of the executive omce unui me
President was declared by his physi-
cians capable of performing the same
forhimselfcFULL STOCK

THE GREATEST OPPORTUNITY TO BUY GOOD CLOTHING CHEAP 13 NOW WITHIN YOUR REACH.

THIS IS A POSITIVE FACT !

' tS'-OU- B PREPARATIONS FOR FALL DEMAND A CLEARANCE OF THE GOODS NOW OFFERED

surf summer and winter. She is small
in height and weight, being light built,
and has every appearance of a young
school girl, not representing the mas-
culine strength of some girls. She
wears a bathing suit of light material,
worn loosely around her body. She
plays with the breakers like a sea euH:
On her last birthday she swam a mile
into the bav with Mr. Joe Enright and

observation and use I regard us presence in my
household aa an idiirmabU tcttity

& Poms, u. a CodbuL
Butoon-oh-Tmw- t, Ewa.

I had been several days suffering-- severely from
diarrhoea, accompanied with intense pain, when I
tried your Paim KTT.Tj.it, and found almost Instant
ralief. . H. J. Noone.

21 Montaotji St., Loudon, Esq.
Daring; a residence of twenty-thre-e years in India,

Z havegiven it in many cases of diarrhoam, dysen-tervan- o.

cholera, and never knewjt tofaUtoglya

No family can safely be without this
invaluable remedy. Its price brings it
within the reach of alL

For sale by all druggists at 25c., 50c
and $1.00 per bottle.

PERKY DAVIS & SON, Proprietors,

STETSON HATS,
WITHOUT A PRESIDENT.

"This day," says he, "for the first time
since the President's illness,. I am satis-
fied that we arer'without.. President
and in a state of pntcticaliaTiarchy un- -and a pretty line WI11MW8M & SMUCI.oy tneconsiiwupiim. caibu- -

InjrrcTiirfflianCTrAiiBrf r mv i ownStraw Hats, Trunks, Valises & Satchels,

ALL SIZES AND BRICES.

hiatus as pw esl tntempiatea Dy

returned not fatigued in the least,
while her partner became much wear-
ied and caused her much alarm. This
was considered quite a feat for so
young a girl.

Yesterday it was announced that she

Providence, a. i
July 22 d4w Jul aug. law which is immttwWfcab naEsuD-jfiiit-tot- he

whims of , doctotSL-senitiv- e

Call and see us. officials ana aeucacies ot,injiiviuuiB.
The plainest nty-o- f ithe cabinet as
1 awvpra and Dublic officers is to recogTOTESPEGKRAM & CO. Goods for the Fall Trade !lewfeb20 nize existing facts and . invite Mr. Ar-
thur to come to the national capital

was to take a much longer swim and
go alone. It drew many anxious eyes
to the beach, who - bad heard but not
seen. She was late entering the water,
and the visitors became anxious. At
a few minutes past 'U o'clock she came
out and darted ttiroueh the breakers

IP DLLS and confer with them, it is not enougn,
says this eminent legal authority, that

. MEOTM MIXREmm like a fish. After playing for a few
minutes near the shore she was seen to
move forth into the . sea. Many were
the glasses that went to anxious eyes to
watch her movements. oon nothing
but a black speck could be seen,- - A
vessel lay upon the waters a mile and a
half from the shore,, an4 she seemed
heading in that direction. Women be-

came nervous. for she might cramp
IBHkll & (D (ID III

INDORSED BY " 1

PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
loss of appetite, JTanaea.bowel8 ebstlve,
Pain in theHead.with a dnll eensaiionS
trie back part, rain under the h.oniaer- -

and go down. No one expected tier to,
co out as far as the vessel ana return, BEC K ETT & M e DO W ELL,

ENGINEERS, IRON FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS,

an emergency wnicn requires mo per-

sonal attention and official action,of
the President may not at this moment
exist. It may exist before midnight or

noon or next week. The
constitution is plain and admits of no
dodging or escape. It does not contain
any proviso that some public business
of an urgent nature must first exist
before the Vice-Preside- nt is called in,
but it is instantaneous in operation as
soon as the presidential disability is
known to exist. I will say in addition
I think the suggestion thrown out in
your dispatches some time ago when
the President was being paraded as yet
able to sign his name and comprehend
beyond question what ' was going on
that a call for the assembling of Con-

gress should be signed in provision for
the emergency, which would now ap-

pear to exist, was a very wise one.
There may be no danger, but the coun-
try is not justified in voluntarily as-

suming any risk. President or no
President, the country would feel easier
with its elected representatives in legal
session." Here is a practical view of
the situation.

. vrlth a dialnblade. fullness after eat
ody or mind.blination to exertion of

But ere long the little black spot came-u-p

to the side of that vesseL She swan
out around it and then .started for
shore. When she had. reaehed about
one-thir-d of the way in, a seal was seen
immediately in her path. The catch-
ers became anxious lest it should
frighten her and cause her to drown.
But no; she moved on ; near it and
n fiver seemed to care. It was getting

Irritability of temper. Low spirita. IjQ
of memory, with a feeling of having peg--
isnuin su im mm iiiikv. w noi luwhi j
ITugergof the Heart, Dota dwow tEa
eyes. Yellow bkin. Headache, Reslleia'
hesaat night, highly colored TJrjne.

U THESE WASKUrOS 1BZ TJVEZXDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TUTT'S PUIS are especially adapted to
Ah Miu.nna doM ffeets suehachnre

E.M. ANDREWS, late, but no one would leave the beach
until they saw her safely landed.
She finished the three miles, darted
a time or two through the breakers
and trotted off. to the dressing room
as though she had, been out but a few
minutes.

(Sucoessoi to E. G. Bogers.) of feeling avs to astonish the sufferer.
They Iimtmim tbe Arvmtl, and eaase the

body UtVmM.mmjnmmtuam t",?nourUhMl.andby theirXonteami
DlVoaUve Organs, KegpUr tools arepro-tiiT- ii

vriM a cent. --J MmnrstyaM-H.- T, ,
WliOLESAJ-- RETAIL KCBNITDBK DEALJB Tropical Fruita.ti i-r-

ric 1 1 fVl n tinVC II Iniportinr Valuable klarsea, '
Rangoon Gazette

The taste for doonans is doubtless an
A full line of On Thursday last a consignment ot

forty .Clydesdales horses, mares and
fillies left Glasgow for Liverpool for

acquired one, new comers often not
being able to conquer their dislike to
its strong smell. When that is, howevBold byDruit, tt by z press oa rsssipt off1.

Offloe, 35 Murray St.; New York.
twSml Ewripto wUI bs sulkd mi .

Teby. 23deodwl
-- pai. , . - The Hm4 Fiafiaat sa4

er, once conquered, Europeans get as
fopdof doorians as the Burmese, and
in thi nrnvinee. more especially in

shipment to New YorK. A eecond con-

signment of thirty leaves Glasgow On
Saturday next, including the noted stal-
lion Druid, winner of the champion cup
at the Royal Agricultural Society's show
at Kilburn two years ago, where4 he was

Moulmien and the stations to the southr iWI WWII "TVwii.. Sol
MaNOTACTDBKES OTw. '

P. '
of it the fruit grows to penection.
Then again we obtain here the deli-
cious mangosteen which every one rAnnrmized as - the oest 5 model Of a. I

kottla, dranvht horse ever foalecL: CoL Stollo- -
All Barman. Mothers. BuiinSSS inn:, likes, and which can be eaten ana en

tMv viriinoisiis the purehase'r.;rHeCONSTANTLY ON HAND.
Fica. &c. who ara tirsd out by work sr1 worry. ie a in IE n i lies

v.' i . i
joyed when - any other description ot

Rhuma-- JI B wno arc luawn wwi viiixtwi food or iruit couia not db iouuugu. au has also tohght Druid's old opponent,
the iAbbot : Druid and twelve .mares
win h Axhibited' St the Chicago faifc - : . ' r i irvav nit sroiiiSr ' 'ALSO. 1IA1SU- --- o-

rJ-"- i. oo can bsl liviroratsd and etirsd by any one whether in juii neaitn or sick
With fever the mangosteen is grateful.
Moulmein oranges again are not the Mr. flnme Webster has shipped twenty" VOHTRAC, FOR OONWBUC
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and its yicmity surpass any ot me amo
species we have,'1 seen in : India: f;The
Burma plaintaindr art iitimberless
varieties some flveL tr siar of "Which-ar-
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and are now makln a auperior WMfSfi;
made brick.. They Bare in efJ&Syard an improved Comprasa pr
ther make Pressed Brick equal to the Richmond

VI tr Tradenerlry;' and also the e(mnuner, ia
etfisdtoeiiripeclal.1rarjdS 0f saleable and staple
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NOTICE.
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